Computer Access

Windows 10

Mac
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201236

Chrome
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/183101?hl=en

Ease of Access

Accessibility Preferences
www.apple.com/support/accessibility

Chrome OS
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/177893?hl=en

Android Features
https://support.google.com/accessibility/android?hl=en#topic=6004781

Hooleon Corporation
www.hooleon.com

Info Grip
www.infogrip.com

Shape Dad
www.etsy.com/shop/shapedad

beyond adaptive
https://logantech.com/collections/keyguards

Lasered Pics
www.laseredpics.biz/keyguards-for-ipads/

Assistive Technology Database
www.abledata.com

SmartNav
www.naturalpoint.com/smartsnav

TrackerPro
www.ablenetinc.com

MouseTrack
www.therapy-box.co.uk/mousetrack.aspx#explore

My Gaze Assistive 2
www.mygaze.com/products/mygaze-assistive/

eSpecial Needs
https://www.especialneeds.com/?q=+assistive+technology+

Intellikeys
https://www.ablenetinc.com/intellikeys-usb

Glenda Pinterest Page
www.pinterest.com/goodwitching/mouse-keyboard-alternatives/

Reach Interface
www.afl-net.com/reach/

KeyStrokes
www.assistiveware.com/products

Dvorak Keyboard
www.dvorak-keyboard.com

Ablenet Inc
www.ablenetinc.com

Enabling Devices
http://enablingdevices.com

Switch Selection
https://www.ablenetinc.com/technology/switches

Darci USB
www.tandemmaster.org/home.html

Speech Recognition
http://voice-recognition-software-review.toptenreviews.com

Speech Evaluation
www.qiat.org/resource-bank.html

Blind Resource List
https://nfb.org/technology-resource-list

Freedom Scientific
www.FreedomScientific.com

Ai Squared
www.aisquared.com

Humanware
www.humanware.com

American Foundation for the Blind
www.afb.org/braillebug/braille.asp

This list is for informational purposes and is not an endorsement of any particular program or approach.